Meeting notes July 3 2018
Acting President Tony
President Simon was on holidays so Immediate Past President Tony Stood in
Announced that next week will be a board meeting after the normal meeting
On behalf of President Simon that incoming board had set the club dues at $270
PDG Jodie gave a breakdown of costs That clubs face
And Treasurer Dom will issue invoices to all members
Thanked all those who attended last week’s changeover
And again, offered his congratulations to Rotarian of the year Andy Hopper
President Elect Ken
Urged everyone to complete the “Who Am I” and return them
Noted that two apologies tonight were from the two Evans in the club Ted and Brad,
Involved the “Pink” concert, one was babysitting for others to attend and the other was actually
attending
He was participating in the “Dry July” that has already raised over 2 million dollars Australia wide
Duties for next week…unavailable
But no host is required due to board meeting
Bring and Buy
July 8

Ted Evans, - - Dom & Linda Manno –Renee Silvester – Nancy Kilkenny
Report
Mike Raspa
Very cold morning but pleasant once the sun came up

Total $2078

Fines master Nancy Kilkenny
Raffle won by Guenter Best [Dome Voucher]
Some of the fines
John S for pictures of Grandchildren on FB
Tony for his post on FB about Nigerian Soccer team
Colin for his birthday
Clive for his new shirt
Guest Speaker
PDG Jodie gave a presentation on her recent trip to Toronto for the Rotary World Convention
which she experienced with 25,000 plus Rotarians

Name on Badge

Patrick Bartlett

Partners name on Badge
Valerie Bartlett

DOB
05/09/1945

DOB
Place of Birth
29/05/1945 York England

Place of Birth
Durban South Africa

Trivia Questions
Name three people [Past or Present] you would like to have dinner with
My three children
If you could change one thing in the world .. What would it be
That we have a greater understanding of the world around us and that we can be more
tolerant towards our fellow humans

Who would you like to be stuck in an elevator with
Someone who know how to communicate from the elevator to the outside world
Where was your last holiday location?
Kruger National Park South Africa

Name a place you would like to visit that you haven’t been to
Great wall of China

Name something interesting about yourself
Worked in the diamond industry for most of my life but have never found or bought a
diamond

Who has impressed you most with what they have accomplished
Alexander the Great - conquered his world and established an empire by the age of 34
Why did you join Rotary?
To meet like minded people and contribute more effectively to those around me
What would you like your epitaph or last words to be
He was a good husband, father and friend
Who is the most Famous person you have met
Nelson Mandela

